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The following is a list of the collector* in Columbia county for the year 1858, and

the avcere! (axes assessed in their respective townships. It has been Vintrty furnished
tie by Mr. Preit the attentive Clerk in the Comfni'ssioWers' office.

TOWNSHIPS. COLECTOKS. COVNTV, STATE. MILITIA.
Bloom,- B. P. Hartmnn, 874 69 1341 99 112 50
feriarcreek, Press Fowler, 576 78 873 93 65 59
Benton, . Peter Appleman. 192 24 281 18 28 50

S saver, Christian Shuman, 210 78 318 84 42 60
altawisga. Isaiah John, 351 1!) 532 61 47 00

** Ceottfr* Charles H. Dteterich, 475 16 728 06 42 00
WC Mpnyogliam, John Urea, 72 18 108 93 46 60

Thos. J. Hutchinson, 324 45 497 53 36 00
"

W Fraqklin, - Reuben Koitlie, 210 94 322 17 11 00
Grdenwood, Samuel Uogart, 352 51 541 24 42 60

f
Isaac Leidy, 398 34 604 2925 00
Daniel Fount, 78 26 119 27 18 00
William Goodman, 425 66 643 00 52 50
John Smiih, 338 36 525 50 25 60
Lewis Eckroat, 358 93 350 56 27 00
Joseph tieiger, 204 41 311 91 20 00

Montour, Evan VVelliver. 262 03 398 70 18 00
Alonniplcasunt, Samuel Johnson, 109 34 259 37 16 60

OHngo, Michael Keller, 264 82 413 39 18 00
Pine, Enoch Fox. 115 11 175 48 27 50

N. Uoaritigcreck, Michael FederofT, 142 72 217 18 12 50
V ' Sugarloaf, David Lewis 86 63 131 43 24 50
v Scot!, J, R. Robbins, 557 60 860 92 76 00

-BOOK, CARD AND FANCY

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"
Having added to the fix-Jures of the "STAR" Office good and extensive JOBBING MATERI-

AL, is prepared to execute all kinds of JUD PRINTING in the
beat CITY STYLE, and at short notice.

Certificates of Stock and /lepositc,
Constitution* for Societies,

Bank Checks, Promissory Notes,
Rail Road and other Tickets,

Catalogues, Paper Books, Bill-Iteads, Check Rolls, Plain and Fancy Cards,
Business and other Circulars, Posters Plain and in Colors.

AND PRINTING OF ALL KINDS '

4 i£!an be Procured at the "iS<ar" Job Office,
AS PROMPTLY AND NEATLY PRINTED AS IN THE

CITY-
'CSPO&oks

A mOtrtltly periodical is published at this office in excellent style and workmanship, and
With superior material.

The public are invited to call and see specimens, as we a-e determined to merit patron-
age by strict attention to business and superior workmanship.

Bloomsburg, June 2, 1856.

New Arrival of Spring and Summer Goods.

HAVE just received and opened their slock of merchandize for Spring and Slimmer sales,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assort mot I now

offered in thia.TOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire Rtoek,
-as to price and quality, tliey flatlet themselves that they can compete with the cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving ua a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de hages, poplins, parametta cloths
tnohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian cloths. Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair milts, &c., '

Allkinds of SHAWLS, brocke, Bay State, Waterville, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-
d, Ac. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, sattinetts, vestir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &o.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS (f SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN If CHILDREN
We have a large assortment ol Hals and Caps latest fashions. We have also Hard-

ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil clothe, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelings
drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing el-e-
--where. We have bought ourgoodsat Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.
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HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Spring &, Summer Clothing!
In Ihe Exchange Block next to Swartz'a Book Store. They have on hand a large and

full assortment of
FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,

of all sorts and sizes, that the present enlightened age knows any thing about. Of Pants
and Vests they have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey, striped
and fancy ; Vests of satin, silk, bull, casimere, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-
ionable cuts and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine white, figured and
striped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scurfs, all kinds of gentle-

i man's dress goods ; Hats. Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

-. Tltey hftve Umlersleves, Spencers, Collars, lligaletls, Gloves, Mitts, Ladies'a bead-bag
> &c., &C. Also Jewelry and Notions, each as Rings, Breast pins, Gold and

fcilver Pen* and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Porimonies, Spectacles, Knives
Hazors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons.

OF" Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.
\ Bloomsburg, April 3, 1856. S. DREIFUSS, & Co.

New arrival of Spring &, Summer Goods !

DAVID L 0 WENE E EG-
IN\ 1 ICS ai.enlion to his stock of cheap and fashionale clothing at his store on Market

strett, two doors above the "American House," where he has a full assortment of men
and boy's wearing apparel, including

, JFA&ffi&OHAIBIUE MBEBS& OOiilfSSp
Hox, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors, shawls
Atripes and 6gure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, cellars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and fancy abides.

N. B. He yrill also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
(he best manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of home manufau-
lUre. \

Bloomstkrg, April 1, 1856.

AUDIIYR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the under-

signed appointed by the Orphan's Court of
Columbia county, Auditor to distribute the
balance In the hands of Samuel Oaks, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of John Marshall, late
of Limestone township, Columbia county,
deceased, la and among tbe persons legally
entitled thereto, will discharge the duties of
that appointment at his office in Bloomsburg
on SATURDAY, the 16th day of August
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where
all paraous interested in said fund are here-
by notified to attend.

ROBERT F. CLARK,
Bloomsburg, July 15, 1856; Auditor.

~ i i.

Executor's Notice.
IVOTICE is hereby given thai letters testa-J-* mentary upon the dilate ol Wesley Roat
late of Hemlock towAsbip, Columbia county,
deceased, hate been granted to the under-
signed residing in Bloomsburg. All persons
Indebted to the said estate are requested to
fnake payment without delay, and those
having accounts against the estate to present
fhem for settlement to

WILLIAMNEAT,"
Executor.

Bloomsbury, July 19, 1856.-6.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon ibe estate of Ellen Milter,
lata of Roaringoreek township, Colombia
county, deceaa. d, nave been granted to the
undersigned residing in Locust township, in
said county. All persons indebted to tbe said
estate are requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts against
the decedent to present them for settlement
to\ SAMUEL MEARS,

I. Lbrnstiwp., June 14, 1856. Adm't.

Justices of (he Reace
AND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
"banks desirable, for their nse,in proper
Airfar'o the office of the STAR or THE NORTH.

THE WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA,

Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, Mer-
chandize, -Farm Property, and other build-
ings, and their contents at moderate rates.

CAPITAL, $300,000.
CHARTER PERPETU'AL.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John J. Pearce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B.Hall, T. T. Abrants,
Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jaikman,
Charles Crist, W. While,
Peter Dickinson, Thomas Kitchen,

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pres't.
T. T. ABBAMS, Vice Pres.

Titos. KITCHEN, Sec'y.
H. CHAS. ULMAN, Gen'l Ag't

REFERENCES.
Samuel H. Lloyd, Thomas Bownan, D. D.A. A. Winegatdner, Wm. Vattderbali,
L. A. Mackey, vVm. Fearon,
A. White, Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James Quiggle, A. Updegraff,
John W. Maynard, James Armstrong,
Hon. Simon Cameron Hon. VVm. Bigler.

WESLEY WIRT, Agent,
Bloomrburg,

June 18, 1856.-6 m.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the nnder-

signed appointed by the Orphan's Court of
Columbia county, Auditor to distribu'e the
balance m the hands of John ftobiaon and
laaiah Nteliok, Administrators of William
Mclntire, late of Scott towdship, Columbia
county, deceased, to and among the persons
legally emitted thereto, Will discharge the
duties of that appointment at the office of
Robert Clark, Esq., in . Bfoomsbnr'g, on
FRIDAY the tilth day of August neat, at 10
o'clock, A. M., When and wber* all pessons
interested in' said fund are hereby notified to
attend. VVM. G. HURLEY,

Auditor.
Blflomshura, July 15, 1850.

jmfm* HERRING'S

The only Safe which, in every instance,
preserved the entire contents at

the late Extensive Fires.

AT THFI BURNING OF THE ARTIZAN
BUILpJNGS, April lOlh,and inthe gieat

fire in Market Street, May Ist, 1456, the gen-
uine HEARING SAFE preserved the Jewelry of
George \V. Simms & Bro.; Books, l'apers &c.
of Fisher & Bro. and Edward Semana & Co.,
after remaining exposed inthe burning ruins
for nearly Forty Hours, and proving conclu-

sively what we have always claimed for
them, their great supeiicrity over all securi-
?.iedkhown.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised
as "warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledg
ed victor, not only preserving their contents
in excellent order, but being themselves in a
condition to go through another ordeal, while
the bcasteJ "Salamanders" of other makers
were badly used up in every instance, and
in somernsestlieir entire contents completely
destroyed.

To the public we would simply say, that,
during the fourteen years of the Herring's
Safe has been before them, more than two

hundred have passed through accidental fires
without the occurrence of u single locs.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers
against the misrepresentation of interested
parlies. The Herring's Patent is the only
Fire-proof Safe made in this city which is
protected by a Patent Right, nod we will
guarantee it lt> resist more than double the
amount of heat of any other Safe now known

FA 111; ELS & HERRING,
Sole Manufacturer- in this State of

"Herring's Patent Champion Xafes."
34 Walnut St., Philad'a.

N B.?"Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-
emanders," "OliverEvan's." "C. J. GaylerV"
and ''Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken ui part pay-
ment lor "Herring's,") will be sold at low
prices.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1856?1y.

The nemoeratir champion
and Mandai-d Bearer.

THE LIFE OF BUCHANAN.
AUTHENTIC EDITION.

riiHE undersigned will publish. Julv 20tb,
* THE LIFE ANR PUBLIC SERVICES

OF jVtlF.* 111 4 II 4N4i\, OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, candidate ol the Democratic
Party for President of the United Slates.
Late Minister to England, and former-

ly Minister to litissia. Senator and
Representative in Congress, and Sec-
retary of State:

INCLUDING THE MOST IMPORTANT OF
HIS STALE PAPERS,

BY R. IfIORTOIV,
Literary Editor of the New York Day-Book.

BRIF,ISYNOPSIS OF THE CONTENTS :
Birth, College Life, Studying Law, Election

of Legislature, V"tunlee< in the war of 1812.
Defend, of Baltimore, Election to Congress,
Speech against the Bankrupt Bill, Defence
of Gen. Jackson, Speech on the
System, Mission to Panama. NsludHAion
Laws, Elecdon of Gen. Jarkaon, Mr. Buchan
an's Greet Speech on the Impeachment of
Judge Peck, Ten Years in Congress. Opposi-
tion to Socti onaliani, Defence of the Freedom
of the Press, Mission to Russia, Election to

the Senate, Executive Patronage, Mr. Clay
and Mr. Buchanan, Relations with Francs,
Admission of Arkansas and Michigan, Mr.
Buchanan's Great Speech on tho F.rpunging
Resolution Interference in Elections. Speech
on Independent Treasury Bill, Reply to John
Davis, On tho McLeod Case, On the United
Staloa Bank, Oregon Correspondence, while
Secretary of State under Mr. Polk, Mexican
War Coiresponrlenco, Mission to England,
Nomination for President, &c. Ac".

The shove work has been written by a gen-
tleman well qualified by his literary attain-
ments, and his long connection with
ocralic press. He was furnished personally by
the distinguished subject of the memoir with
many of the dates and facta of his early lite,
and from authorised friends of Mr. Buchanan,
has been supplied with materials inaccesaible

Ito other parties. The proof sheets have been
submitted to authorised friends. It can there-
fore he called without reserve

IHE AUI HEN I IC AND AUTHORIZED
EDITION.

The piice at re'ail is One Dollar-
The hook makes a hundaomc l2rno. volume

uf 439 pages, neatly bound in cloth, and is im-
bellished with an accuiute Portrait on Hteel,

from an Aiubrotype by Brady. Engraved by
Bultre. Address

' DERBY & JACKSON,
Publishers.

119 Nassau Street, New Yoik.
3,000 Agents Wanted

Imm, ..lately io Canvas, lor the above popular
Bo k, in every town in the United States

Apply as above. [July '6, '56

Wrought & Cast Iron Bed-
STEADS, RAILING,SETTEES,TREE BOX-
ea, Stands, Verandas, &c., Cemetery Lola En-
closed with either cast or VYronght Iron Rail-
ing, No. 835 MARKET. STREET,

(2 doors below Ninth,)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, 1856.

To Contractors.
OROPOSALS willbe received at the pub-1

lie house of John Hurst in Slabtown on
Saturday the 26th day of July inet. until 3 o'-
clock, in the afternoon for repairing the
bridge over Roaringcreek at Slabtown. The
bridge will be required to be raised to its
original heighth, and the abutment to be ex-
tended up the creek so RS to prevent the creek
from wushine around the bridge. Specifica-
tion can be seen on the day of the letting.

By order of the County Commissioners.
R. C. FRUIT,

COMMISSIONERS' Ornca, ) Clerk.
Bloomsbnrg, July 6, 1856.)

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the estate of James Sick
le, late ofSugarloaf township, Columbia co.,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing also in Sugarluaf township.
All persons indebted to the said estate arc
requested to make payment without delay,
and those having accounts against the dece-
dent to present them lor settlement :o

JANE SICKLE,
Administratrix.

Sugarloaf, June 21, 1856.

Dr. FBANCIS C. HARRISON,
respectfully inform' the citizens

Of Bloomsburg and viciiiity that he
has corfimenced the practice of Medicine and
Surgery therejand solicits a share of publiO pa-
tronage. He can always be foand at the Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bloomsburg. March, Ist, '65

BY AUTHORITY^
BESiWLtfiw

PROPOSING AMENDMENTSTO THE
CONSTITUTION Of THE COM-

MONWEALTH.
Resolved by (he Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives or the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, That the
following amendments are proposed to the
constitution of tbe commonwealth, in acoor-
dance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall be an addiiienal article to said
constitution to be designated aa article elev-
en, as follows:

ARTICI.IT*l.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
SEC. I. The state may contihot debts, to

supply casual deficits or failurers in reve-
nues, or to n.eet expenses hot otherwise pro-
vided for; but the aggregate amount of such
debts direct and contingent) whether con-
tracted by virtue of one or more nets of the
general assembly) or at different periods of
lime, shall never exceed 6even hundred and
fitly thousand dollars, and tbe money aris-
ing from the creation of such debts) shall he
applied to the purpose for which it wae ob-
tained, or to repay the debts so contracted,
and to no other purpose whatever.

SEC. 2. Inaddition to theabove limited pow-
er the state may contract debts to repel in-
vasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
state in war, or to redeem the present out-
standing indebtedness of the slate ; but the
money arising from the contracting of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose fur
which it was raieit, or to repay such debts,
and to no other norpose whatever.

SEC. 3. Except the debts above specified,
in sections one and two of artiole, no
debt whatever shall be crested by, or on be-
half or the state.

Sec. 4. To provide for the payment of the
present debt, am' any additional debt con-
tracted as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at
its first session, alter the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accrning in-
terest on such debt. and annually to reduce
the principal thereol by a sum not le.-> than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars;
which sinking fund shall consist of the net

annual income of the public works, from
lime to time owned by the state, or the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the same, or any pari
thereof, and of the income oi proceeds of
sale of stocks owned by the state, together
with other funds, or resources, that may be
designated by law, The said sinking fund
may be increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other
revenues of the state, not required for the
ordinary and current expenses of Govern-
ment, and unless in case of war, invasion
or insurrection, no purl f-i)ie aard sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than
in extinguishment of ti.e public debt, until
the amount of such debt is reduced below
the sum of five millions of dollars.

SF.C. 5 The credit of the commonwealth
shall not in any manner, or event, be pledg-
ed, or loaned to, any individual, company,
corporation, or association; nor shall the
commonwealth herealter become a joint
owner, or stockholder, it] any company, as-
sociation, or corporation.

SEC 6. The commonwealth shall nol as- I
sume the debt, or any part thereof, of any
county, city, borough, or township; or of
any corporation, or association ; unless such
debt shall have been contracted to enable
the stale to repel invasion, suppress domes-
tic insurrection, defend itself in time of war,
or to assist the atate in lite discharge of any
portion of its present indebtedness.

SEC. 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or in-
coipuiatml utsiihn, by r'jiueafa vuiu of Its
citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, association, or cor-
poration ; or to obtain money for, or loan its
credit to any corporation, association,'insti-
tution, or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.

There shall be an additional article to snid
constitution, to be designated as article XII,
as follow*:

ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cut-

ting off over one tenth of its population,
(eilhzr to form a new county or otherewise)
without the express assent of such county,
by a vote oi the electors thereof; nor shall
any new county be established, containing
less than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT!

From section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the words,. "of the city
of Philadelphia, and ofeach county respectively,
Ircfm section five, same article, strike out

the words ' of Philadelphia and of the sever-
al counties;" from section seven, same artu-le,
strike out the words, "neither the city qf Phil
adelphia nor any and insert in lieu thereof
the words, ' and no;" and strike out section
lour, same article, and in lieu thereof insert
the following;

"SEC. 4. IN the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, anil in every seventh
year thereafter, representatives to the num-
ber ol one hundred, ahall be apportioned and
distributed equally, throughout the state, by
districts, in proportion to the number of tax-
able inhabitants iu the several parts thereof;
except that any county containing al lea6t
three thousand five hundred taxables, may
be allowed a separate representation; but no
more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the for-
mation of a district. Any city containing
a sufficient number of taxitbles to entitle it
to at least two representatives, shall have a
separate representation He*iga#-4t, and shall
be divided ir.lo convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable popula-
tion as near as may IK, each of which dis-
tricts shall elect one representative." -

At the end of section seven, same article,
insert these words, "the city of Philadelphia
shall be divided into single senatorial dis-
tricts, ot contiguous territory as nearly equal
in taxable population as possible; but no
ward shall be divided in tbe formation there-
of."
..The legislature, at its first session, alter

tffe adoption ot this amendment, ahall di-
vide the city of Philadelphia Into senatorial
and representative districts, iu the manner
above provided: auoh districts to remsin un-
changed until the apportionment in the year
one thousand eigkri hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
To be section xxvi, Article 1.

The legislature shall have tbe power to al-
ter, revoke,or annul, any character of incor-
poration hereafter conferred by, or under,
eny special, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may be injurious to tbe citi-
zens of the commonweahh; in such manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to

the corporators.

FIR SENATE, April 2f, 1836.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 5 On the
seooud amendment,' yeas Iff, nays 6. On
the third amendment, yeas 28, nays I. On
the fourth amendment, yeas 2J, nays 4'.

Extract form the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE,

Clerk.

fa House o* REPRESENTATIVES, 1
April 21, 1866. }

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yets 73, nays 24. On the
second amendment, yeas 63, nays 25. On

the third amendment, yeas 64, nays,2s; and
on fourth nmendment, yeas 63, nay 16.

Extract from the Journal.
WM. JACK,

Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 1 A. (J, bIIRTIN,
Filed April24, 'SG. J Secy ofthe Com'vjtakk.

Secretary's Office, )

Harrieburg, June 27, '56. J
Pcnmylvania, ss.

I Ido certify that the above and foregoing
is a 'rue arid correct copy of the original
"Resolution relative to an amendment of
the Constitution" as the same remaius on
file in this office.

. I In testimony whereof 1 have here-
L. S > unto set my hand and caused to be

) affixed the steal of the Secretary's
Office, the day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of Ike CommoniceoMtMj

IN SENATE, April21, LFJWT
Resolution proposing amendments to the

Constitution of the Commonwealth, being
under consideration,

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amend-

ment!
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably

to the provisions of the Constitution, and were
as follows, viz:

YEAS?Messrs Browne, Buclcalew, Cress-
well, Evans, Furgeson, Flenniken, Hoge, In-
gram, Jamison, Knox, Laubaoh, Lewis, M'-
Clintock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,
Wilkins and Piatt, Speaker ?24.

NAVS?Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel-
linger and Pratt?s.

So the question was determined in the
affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second

amendment!
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably

| to the provisions ol the Constitution and were
as follows, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Biowne, Buckalew, Cress-
well, Kvans, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Knox,
Laubach, Lewis, M'Clintock, Seilera, Shu-
man, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wher-
ry and Wilkins?l9.

NAVS?Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Giegg,
Pratt, Price and Piati, Speaker? 6.

So the question was determined in the
affirmative.

On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amend-
ment!

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably
to the Constitution, and were as follows, viz:

YHAS?Messrs Browne, Buckalew, Crabb,
Cresswell, Kvans, Ferguson, Flenniken,
Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Jordan, Knew, Lau-
bach, Lewis, M'Clintock. Mellinger, Pratt,
Price. Sellers, Stromal), Souther, Siraub, Tag
part, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and
Piatt, Speaker ?2B

NAYS?Mr. Gregg?l.
So the question was determined in the

affirmative.
Ou the question,

Will tire Senate agree to the fourth a-
mend merit?

The teas and naya were taken agreeably
to the Constitution, and were aa follows, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Browne. Buckalew, Cress-
well, Evans, Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram. Jam-
ison, Jordan, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, M'Clin-
tock, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Walion, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins snd Piatt,
Speaker ?23.

NAYS?Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger
and Pralt? 4.

So the question was determined in the
affirmative.

Journal of the House of Representatives,
April21, 1856,

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably
?o the provisions of the Constitut-on, and on
the first propo-ed amendment, were a 9 fol-lows, viz:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Bald-
win, Ball, Beck, Lycoming co.; Beck, York
co ; Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush,
Buclianun, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig,
Crawford, Dowdall, Edinger, Fauaold, Fos-
ter, Getz, Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heine,
Hibbs, Hill, Hillegas, Hippie, Holromb, Hun-
seeker, lmbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns,
Johnson, Laporle, Lebo, Longaker, Lovetl,
M'Calmont, M'Carthy, M'Comb, Maugle,
Mene-r, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead,
Nunnemaclier, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Pureed,
Ramsey. Reed, Reinhold, Riddle, Koherts,
Shenk, Smith, Allegheny co.; Smith, Cam-
bria co.; Smith, Wyoming co.; Slrouse,
Thompson, Vail, Whallon, Wright, Dauphin ;
Wright, Luzerne; Zimmerman and Wright,
Speaker ?72.

NATS?Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Cnboiirn, Dock, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Housekeeper,
Huneker, Leisenring, Magee, Manley, Mor-
ris, Mumma, Pa terson, Salisbury, Smith,
Philadelphia co.; Walter, Wiutrode and
Yearsley? 24.

So the question was determined in tbe af-
firmative. {

On the question,
Will the House agree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were taken and were
as follow, viz:

YEA*?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Bald
win 8011, Beck. Lycoming co.; Beck, York
co.; Bernhard, Boyd, Brown, Brush, Buchan-
an, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Feu-
sold, Foster, Getz. Haines, Hamel, Harper,
Heins, Htbbs, Hill, Hillegas, Hippie, Hoi-
comb, Hunsecker, lmbrie, Ingham, Innis,
Irwin, Johns, Johnson. Laporle, Lebo, Long-
aker, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Carthy, M'-
Comb, Maugle, Menear, Miller, Montgom-
ery, Moorhead, Nunnemaclier, Orr. Pearson,
Puroell, Ramae), Reed, Reinhold, Riddle,
Roberts, Shenk, Smith, Allegheny co.;
Strouse, Vail, Whallon, Wright, Luzerne co.;
Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker? 63.

NAYS?Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover,
Edtnger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney,
Hamilton, Hancock, Huneker, Leisenring.
Maßee, Mauley. Morris, Mumma, Patterson,
Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, Cambria co;
Thompson, Waller, Wiuirode, Wrigh', Dau-
phin co., and Yearsley.? 2s. '

So the queation was determined in the al
firmative.

On the question,
Willthe House agree to the third amend-

ment ?

Tbe yeas and nays were taken and were
as follow, vix:

YEAS?Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Bald-
win, Bell, Beck, Lycoming co.; Beck, York
oo.; Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Buohan-
an, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Craw-
ford, Edinger, Fausold, Foster, Fry, Gets,
Haines, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibba, Hill,
Hillegas, Hippie, Holcomb. Housekeeper,
lmbrie, Innis, Ingham, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmont,
M'Comb, Maugle, Menear, Miller, Mont-
ery, Nnunemacher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps,
Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Riddle, Shenk,
Smith, Allegheny oo; Smith, Cambria co.;
Smith, Wyoming oo.: Thompson, Whallon,
Wright, Daupnin co.; Wright, Luzerne co.;
and Zimmerman? 64.

NAYS? Messrs. Barry, Clover. Cobotrrn,
Dock; Dowda'l, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney,
Hamilton, Haucock, Huneker. Leidenring,
M'Carthy, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Mor-
ris, Palfenon.Reinbold,RobertsSalisbnry,Wal
ter, Wiutrode, Yearsley and Wright, Spir-25

So the question Was determined in the
affirmative. .....

On the question',' 1
Will tbe House agree to the fourth am6ad-

ment? ' 1

The yeea and nays were taken, and were
as follbw*, Tit; 1 ,

Yeas Messrs. . Anderson, Backus, j
Ball, Book, Lycoming co.; Beck. York
eo.; Bombard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown, Bechan-1
an, Brush, Caldwell,, Campbell, Carty,
Craig, Crawford, Dowdall, Edinger,
Fsusold, Foster, . Fry, Gela, Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill,Htllegas, Hippie,
Holcomb, Housekeeper. Huusecker, Imbrie,
Inois, Irwin, Johnson,.JLapovte, Lebo, Long-
afcev, Lovetl, Mtalmonl, M'Carthy, M'-
Comb, Maugle, Menear, Miller. Montgom-
ery, Moorhead, Nnnnemacber, Orr, Pearson,
Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed. Reinbold,
Riddle, Roberts, Shenfc, Smith, Cambria oo.;
Smith, Wyoming co.; Thompson, Vail, Wal-
ter, Whallon, Wright, Luzerne co.: Yearsley,
Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker?6o.

NAYS?Messrs. Bsrry, Clover, Cobimrn,
Fulton, Gibbouey, Haines, Hancock, Ilune-
ker, Ingham, Leisenring, Magee, Manley,
Morris, Patterson, Sslisburv and Wintrode?-
-16.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

SttcnxTAnY's OFFICE, )

Harrisburg, June 27, 1856. j
Pennsylvania, ss:

I Ho certify that the above and foregoing
Is a true and cotrecl copy of the "Yeas" and
"Naya" fgken on the Resolution proposing
amendments to the ijonalilhtioh Ol the Com-
monwealth, as the same appears nn the Jour-
nals of the two Houses of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth for tbe eeasion

of 1856.
I Witness my hand and ibe seal of

L. S. > said office, this twenty-seventh dav
?? )of June, one thousand eight hund-

red and fifty-six. ,

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July 9, 1856-3tn.

A MAR VELLOIIB REMED¥ t
WOK A MARVELLOITS AGE.

llolloway's Ointment.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY!

|?Y the aid ol a microscope, we see million*-*
of little openings on the surface of our

bodies. Through these this Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ
or inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, dis-
orders of the Liver, affections of the heart
Inflammation on the Lungs, Asthmas, coughs
and colds, are by its means effectually cured.
Every housewife knows that salt passes Iree-
ly through bone or meat of any thickness.
This healing Ointment far more readily pen-
etrates through any bone or fleshy part of
the living body, curing the most dangerous
inward complaints, that cannot be reachedby other means.
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and Scorbutic

Humors.
No remedy has ever Hone so much for thecure of disease of the Skin, whatever formthey may assume, as this Ointment. No ease

of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, sore heads, Scrofula,
or Erysipelas, can long withstand its influ-ences. The inventor has traveled over many
parts of the globe, visiting the principle hospilals, dispensing this Ointment, giving ad-
vice as to its application, and has thus been
the means of restoring countless numbers of
health.
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, lVottnds and

Ulcers.
Some of the most scientific surgeons now

rely solely on the use of this wonderfulOintment, when having to cope with the
worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandu-
lar swellings.and tumors. Prof. Holloway hasby command of the Allied Governments,dis-
patched to the hospitals of tbe East, large
shipments Of this Ointment, to be used under
the direction of the Medical Staff, in the
worst cases of wounds. It will curoany ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction ol
the joints, even of 20 years' standing.

Piles anil Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing com-plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint-ment be well rubbed in over the parts affect-

ed, and by otherwise following the printeddirections around each part.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be
used in the following cases:

Bunions, Lumbago,
liurrts, Mercurial Erup-
Chapped Hands, lions,
Chilblains, Piles,
Fistulas, Rheumatism,
Gout, Salt Rheum,
3km Diseases, Sore Legs,
Sore Breasts, Swelled Glands,
Sore Heads, Stiff Joints,
Sore Throats, Sores of all kinds,
Sprains, Scalds,
Ulcers, Wounds of all
Venereal Sores, kinds.

Sold at ihe Manufactories of Prof. Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and 244
Strand, London, and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers ol Medicines throughout
the United States, and the civilized world,
in Pols, at 25 cents, 62j cents, and SI each.

f JSST~ There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
Pot.

July 19, 1855.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, PA.,)
HARRISIIURO, June 2d, 1850 $

To the Commissioners and Treasurer of Colum-
bia County.

/^.KNTLEMEN: ?Permit me lo call your,
attention to the following provision iu

the Act of 29th of April, 1844:
''lf any county shall pay into Ihe Stale

"Treasury its quota of tax levied on the ad-
"justed valuation, FIFTEKN days prior lo the
"first day of August in any year, such county
"shall be entitled to en abatement of flue per
"cent on the amount so paid."

I am induced lo send you this circular, not
so much from the custom which lias prevail-
ed in this office, but because of tbe auticipa-
ted difficulties between this and ihe first of
August next.

The large and pressing demands upon the
Treasury, many of whioh cannot be postpon-
ed, may caose a resort to a temporary loan,
(which is not desirable.) unless relief is hsu
in the nsual quarter from the countiee.

The credit of the State, as well as the gen-
erous abatement she has allowed in case of
prompt payment, will no doubt induoe you to
come to her relief

Be pleased lo teply al an early day as lo
your intention to comply wtth the suggestions
ol this Circular.

Yery respectfully,
HENRY S. MAGRAW,

State lieasurer.
June 14, 1856.

Bloomtiburg Foundry.
JOSEPH SHARPLESS,

** having taken tbe entire
of his late partner in

Bloomaburg Foundry,and
is prepared to manufacture

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS,
usually tnade in his line of business.

Thankful for the liberal custom heretofore
awarded this establishment, be hopes to
merit an Increase of publio patronage.

Bloomaburg, May 5, T856.

Terms after the Filet 'of June wUt.be S3OO.
A FARM WITHIN THE OF BEACH

EVERT ONE.
QJ nnn acres of good farm

*VUU AND COAL LAND in Elk
County, liuzingi-r TownAip, Pennsylvania

for ??(, giving \u25a0 Farm rf 25 acraa for #2<Hj,
payable hi instalments of $t per 4wek, rojat

same monthly.
Forma of SO, 75, WU), or more acrea adjoin-

ing in proportion. Each Faim'fronUjepon a
road thirty feet in width.

'I he Soil la a rich limestone loam, and es-
pecially edap ted to cultivation, aa it is neither
hilly nor stony, but gently rolling or fine table
land. Around and through itils property there
are already some 20<00<) acres under cultivation,
and its fertility has berg eatablished froniMh-
crops prjt'ucod. Upon this subject it is easy

> to be fully satisfied. There js a r.ady cash
market for produce which ia mgchjhsiter ihan
trade, it is the CHE/yESIVea land of .

similar ijualitv ia much higher prices
adjoining, and especially such as contains coal.

THE COaL?This in particular is the Coal
District, several veins urrtTerlgyihg the whole
property, and the detention of miners, and
thoso acquainted with coal lands, is specially
called to It. It hastnc advantage of being the
nearest to the greaf lake market, with which
it willbe connected by tbe Sunbdry and ErinRailroad now under contract and iu courae of
completion from Erie to liidgaway, withde-
scending grade the whole way.. J'he aoil over
bituminous coal ia the beat, fJFinstance Eng
land and othei i ouutiies. IRe price per acre
is trifling for the coal alone, " A it willcertain-
ly, in so favorable a location within a short
lime pay largely. This ia important as qn
immouse coal trade willgoon open. Four cool
companies have already been atarted to work
mil es in the vicinity, and there ate now fifteen
openings around 81. Mary's.

THETIMBER, Btockholders'also received.
There is no reservation whatever either of
timber or coal. It la very Valuable, and will
pay fur a great part of the lapdl On accountof the excellence of streams there are fine op-
portumtiea for mills.

FOR HEALTH, the location ia much re-
commended by Physicians. The chills and
fevers are unknown, also pulmonary complaints
being protected from the north east winds by
the Alleghaniea. The water ia pure and amongst
the best, the Imd abounding on fine springs

FOUR RAILROADS will shortly lie com-
pic ted connecting it by a direct tomrhunioation
with New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Erie.
Buffalo, and all the ciiiea oh lha lakes. They
are the Sunbury and Erie, the Alioghany
Valley, the Pittsburg and Buffdo, and the
Venango. Energetic exertion* are also being
made for the building of the Tyrone and Clear-field, which also passes through this property.
The effect of this upon trade, and general dr.
velopment, .*well a* the coal, may be imagined.

The large and flourishing town of Si. Mary's
1 is in the cenirc of the tract, numbering near

3,000 inhabitants. It has hotels, good public
schools, saw and grist milla, stores, Wellstocked
and every thing desired. Tberc arc 235 half
acre lots in the town of St. Mary'a which will
he r old and the proceeds equally divided amongst
those who buy farms. Ridgeway the county
scat, where an extensive business is done ad.
joins the trait on the west. The whole district
is intersected by good turnpike, and other roads.

This is a rare opportunity offered to thoso
who wish to farm or have a good investment
for the fuiuro. By making proper Inquiries,
and considering lha advantages of good soli,
an abundance of coal, healthfulrieSs of cli-
mate, Railroad facilities, and Its location, a
correct judgment may be formed of its pre-
sent advantages and ultimate increase.

By writing to the office directions will begiven to those who wish to visit the land.
A 'ystem of excursions will shortly be adopted

There is an excellent opening for various
branches of mechanical business, especially
tanners, wheelwrights, axe handle makers,
shoemakers, carpenters and others.

Farms can be bought by enclosing the first
instalment. Ladies can hold shares in their
own right. Title unquestionably good, and
warrantee deeds given. Address or apply to
Samuel W. Caltefi, Seo'y, 135 Walnut stre'et
between Fourth and Fifth Sts., Philadelphia

REFERENCES.Henry M. Walls, Esq., Walnut St., l'bilad'a.
John C. Cresson, Esq., President ol Philadel-phia Gas Company, 7th St. above Chest-

nut, Philadelphia.
Geo. Wiegar.d, Esq., Inspector of Coal, City

? Gas Office, 7th St. abofe Chestnut, Phila-delphia, has been over the land and exam-
ined the coal.

Hon. Geo. R. Barrett, Clearfield, Pennsylva-
nia, has been over the land. .

Henry Schmitt, Esq., United Stales Mint,
Re-idence, No. 652 North Fifth St., Phil-
adelphia, examined the land.

Wm. F. Boone, Esq., south side of Walnut
Street below Fourth, Philadelphia, exam-
ined the land.

Hon. Alexander L. Hayes, Lancaster.
Geo. Walmsley, Esq., St. Mary's, Elk Co., a

recent settler.
Richard Gardner, Esq , 636 Poplar St., Phif-adelphia, has examined the laud.
J. L. Barren, Esq., Proprietor of the Mt. Yef-'non House, Second street above Arch,

_

Philadelphia, has examined the laiul.
E. C. Schultz, Esq., Justice of the Peace,
- St. Mary's, Elk cou.ny.
Charles Luhr, Kq., President of the Borough

of Sr. Mary'a.
J. S. W'eis, Esq., Postmaster, St. Mary 'a.
George Taylor, Esq., Deputy Postmaster, St.

Mary's.
Mr. Wm. Lyons, St. Mary's,
Mr. John miller, Coal Miner, Si. Mary's.
Mr. John Corbe, " "

E. H. Stone, Esq., Wellsville, Ohio, Coal op-
erator.

L. VVilmarth, Esq, Pittsburg Pennsylvania.
Borough Council of St. Diary's to the Public.

This is to certify that, having been over
the tract owned by the Ridgeway Farm and
Coal Company and given it a thorough ex-
amination, we find the repreaenialions of that
Company to be correct. We find the soil to
be the most fertile?the coal and iron ore tolie in inexhaustible quantities, through the
whole district?the Farms in excellent order,
and the intelligence and prosperity of thepeople to be of the most gratifying charac-
ter. We know that there is no healthier lo-
cation in ibe Slate, and we consider it a most
desirable place of settlement.

We make tbia declaration, as' tVe believe
there may be many persons who are unac-
quainted with' these lands, and we are satis-tied, from out knowledge of the subject, that
information apon it will be a public benefit.
Jacob F. Shafer, Elk Co. Surveyor, St. Mary'a.
Charles Luhr, President of fhe Borough of St.

Mary's.
John Bneiuh, Member of the Borough Coun-

cil, St. Mary's.
Charles Btooka, Member of the Boro. Court*

oil, St. Mary's.
H. J. Wriggle, Member of the Boio. Counoif,

St. Mary's.
Fant Jabab, Member of the Boro. CounciLStl

Mary's.
This is to certify that the above five gen-

tlemen are at present the Acting Membete
ol the Town Council of St. Mary's, Elk co.,
and that the above is' their hstnd.and signa-
ture.

In testimony whereof T hove subscribed
my name, and csusdd the se'al' of office to be

1attached thereto; and f fully cstnbar in the
above recommendation. 1
[scal] EDW/fRD BABEL,

Chief Burger St. Mary's, Etk Co., Pa
See the Land?Start from' Philadelphia or

other places qn Tuesday night, at 11 o'clock,
for Ty/otie from which a stage will leave ev-ery Wednesday mptnfog far Si Marys, Elk
Co. All are repudiated to go. It is suggested
that parties who connpt go willc|ub together
and send a Committee, ft ia a beautiful and
interesting trip. After the first of June theprice of Farms wiltbe greatly raised.


